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the National Association of Fire In-
surance Agents.Rancher Denies Boy Whose Picture

Is On Orphanage Tags

disturbing the peace, brought by Mrs.
J. Knsley, 3306 Fowler avenue.

Insurance Men Return II. 1 Mur-rel- l

of Baltimore, special agent of
the Fidelity and Deposit company
of Maryland, and Harry S. .Byrne,
resident manager of that company,
have returned from Des Moines,
where they 'attended a meeting of

Kidnaping Girl

show. Former officers were reelct-ed- .

Bench - WnrrsnU Issuetl Bench
warrants for Patrick J. Sal v in, paint-
er, 1612 ..ortlt Twenty-sixt- h street,
and Patrick Dobaon, 425 North
Twenty-eight- avenue, were issued
by Police Judge Foster yesterday
when the two failed to appear in
police court to answer charges ot

s Divorce Court
Decree.

Klla Ollloaly from Hoy rUllosly, crusty
k)du Henderson trom Harlry Hendcis

son. iruolty.
Fred K. llartman from Jeannetta Hart-ma- n,

cruelty.
From School Here

3303 Burt street, yesterday. They
claim the youths have confessed to
stealing a quantity of alcohol and
seven cameras from the Beaton Drug
store. Fifteenth and Farnam streets,
Wednesday night. t

Volunteer "Cops' Instructed Cltl-se- n

volunteer traffic policemen were
instructed to be "politely firm" and
to "set a good example by their own
driving" in their work of enforcing
trafflo ordinances, in a letter written
by Police Commissioner Ringer yes-
terday.

Auto Association Meets The au-
tomobile trade association met
Thursday, elected a new board of
directors and named C. Q. Powell
manager and A. B. Waugh assistant
manager of the 1921 automobile

4 V
Will Seek Annullment of Di
vorce Obtained by Wife-T-ells

of Money He Gave
For Her Support.

Sunday at 4 p. m. He will speak
in the Auditorium the evening of
October 28.

Orphan Treated Madame Char-
lotte Uoliere Davenport, 95, will
speak at noon today in front of the
court house in the interest of the
orphans' tag day. Merchants ot the
city have donated automobiles to
drive 76 Omaha orphans through the
city today.

Divorce Asked .Suit for divorce
on the grounds of cruelty was
brought yesterday In district court
by Margaret Kauslar, who was
thrown Into the basement of her cafe
in Ralston, tied to a post and threat-
ened by bandits attempting to gain
entrance to rob the Ralston bank
several months ago.

8nK Losfr "Dr." Adam Waybrlght
filed civil suit against Mrs. bottle
Dennis. 1710 Chicago street, to re-

cover T10 for electrlo treatments. "He
charges me for massaging my feet
with electricity and then expects me
to marry him," testified Mrs. Dennis.
Justice of the Peace Collins found
for the defendant.

Young TIUovcs Taken The police
arrested Bernard Conroy, It, 1608
Cass street arid James Carman, 16,

ten-utlor- i 'over the possession of a
crop of corn. '

Distributes Vletory Buttons Miss
(Sertrude Harden, army field rlerk
in recruiting headquarters, has been
in Omaha one week. In that time
she has distributed 425 Viictory med-
al buttons. ,

Furs Stolen -- Forty-eight small
mink tails were cut from a fur collar
belonging to Mrs. Jennie Crist, 420
North Seventeenth street, as nhe
watched the movies In a downtown
theater Thursday night.

ICIka to Initiate William M. Ab-
bot of San Francisco, grand ruler
of the Elks, will be here November
20 to attend the initiation of a class
of 1,000 new members. Ceremonies
will be held In the Auditorium.

Auto Injures Man An unidentified
motorist, who did not stop, knocked
down Charles Millw, 2825 Parker
street, at Twenty-fourt- h and Parker
streets as Miller was alighting from
a Hanscom park street car. Miller
suffered a fractured ankle.

Judge Wray to Speak Judge
Arthur O. Wray, Independent for
governor of Nebraska, will address
negro voters in the A. M. E. church,
Twenty-fourt- h and Grant streets,

Burgess-Has-h Company.
everybody store--

Harry Tutin, Stanton. Neb..
accused of kidnaping hisfalugnier. wary, y, trow Central

hool the rlav hrfnri hia nifn Mr. Men's FurnishingsEmma Tutin. was craWd a rf ivorre
and $25,000 alimony, arrived in 6ma

SPECIAL ROSE SALE
Saturday, 50c, 75c and $1 Dos.

No Deliveries.

Parker Flower Shop, ,

409 South 16th St

na yesterday on his own volition.
His first act was to deny reports of
the kidnaping. His second was to
employ Albert S. Ritchie, Omaha at-

torney, to endeavor to get the di

At Very Special Prices for Saturday's Selling

Fall Hat
,$5.00 to $20.00

We feature a great line of young men's and
men's derby and soft hats in the newest styles
for fall of such famous makes as Mallory, Bor-salin- o,

E. V. Connett, R. & W. and Berg hats,
in the newest shades of browns, tans, pearls,
and greens. Priced $5.00 to $20.00.

vorce annulled.
"I never knew a thing about the

kidnaping charges until I read them
in the Omaha newspapers," he said.
"I came to Omaha the first of the
week and got the child and took
her to Fremont. From Fremont I
telephoned to my wife and obtained
her permission to take Mary to Stan-
ton for a visit."

Gave Wife Money.
Tutin also denied testimony of his

wife in divorce court that he had
kept her penniless and that she had
been denied credit in Stanton stores.

"The fact of the matter is," Tutin
said, "that in the three months she
has been in Omaha she has received
$400 from me, and this working I
read about wasn't necessary."

m
Mala "Floor.

m

Continuing, Tutin declared that he

This picture of one of the little
kiddies at St. James orphanage will
decorate the tags to be used today
in the' Orphans' Drive. -

He is one of 30 youngsters hoping
to be adopted by some one with,a

"TT paid ior ner utner s tuneral ex
cuses and aided in keening her
ather and mother for the last 10 Km

childless home. 'years.
"Then, too, she has broken 'faith

with me on the divorce petition,"
His name is Ralph. He has a pair

Madras Shifts
$2.50 to $6.50
Men's extra quality mad-

ras shirts of woven and
printed madras, and fiber
stripes, priced from. $2.50
to $6.50.

'OTei1 rwhtcU do youof snappy brown eyes, light hair and

Men's Fall
Underwear

We offer you a splen-
did and complete stock to
choose from in all-wo- ol,

silk and wool and wool
mixed, in such well-know- n

makes as Lewis, Duofold,
Valora and Mescd. Priced
from

$2.95 to $12.50
Main Floor.

is 2Yi years old. -
,

Ralph and the rest of his family
at St. James orphanage need larger
quarters to grow in. n TTTi TI

Brief City News

lutm said. "On October 2 she en-

tered into a verbal contract with me
in. the offiee of Judge A. L.' Sutton,
her attorney, that she would hold
up the court hearing until February
1. The news of the granting of the

decree was a complete surprise to
me."

I Lived in Chicago.
Tutin stated that his wife left

,i Stanton April 24, 1918, to visit rel-
atives at Decatur, III.

"I have learned that she went to
Chicago and received mail there un-t-

the name of Mary L. Smith and
Mrs. Ernest Z. White. She disap-
peared for nine months that vear.

Main Floor.
-Frenclunen Here U Vannevfvllle,

H. Martel and R. Patouillard,

New Gloves for FallFrenchmen representing the city of
Paris, arrived rn Omaha to Inspect
packing industries.

Seventieth Anniversaries Rev.
Charles W. Savldge, marrying par

We have all styles in all shades in vogue this Fall in
Madras, Buckskin, Chamois, Suede Cape, etc. Lined and
unlined. . i

are things of the past. You can leave your car stand-

ing in the most severe weather and have no fear of it
freezing if it is filled with v '

son,1 and H. IC. Burket, veteran Oma
ha mortician, will celebrate their 70th

dfet and I finallv Ini-ate- rt her at I )rtrmt Silk and Chamoisette TOanniversaries next Sunday.

Men's
Neckwear

SPLENDID
VALUES

New weaves and
colorings are
here in a great
variety. Priced

$1.25 $2.251 .u l : ii : . . , l Shot Over Argument Leslie Weid- - gloves
ner. 35, Uellevue, shot Ben Pale, 66, Driving gloves in a variety 50 "$10 00

I her passage into that country."
ly... "Will ycHi fight the decree and

endeavor to get it annulled?" her was asked.

also of Bellevue, In the left shoulder
and groin Wednesday during an al- -

ADVKRTlSEsfBNT

85c T0

$5.00Difficult to Keep Your
Hair Wavy? Read This

"I 'should say sol" was the reply.
"I can't afford to. pay $25,000 ali-

mony. I haven't got that much."
Tatin said he didn't bring the

child to Omaha with him. Mrs.
Tutin and her aged mother are liv-
ing at 436 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, Omaha.

-

X"v

High School Students and College Men Will
Find Their Regulation Colors Here in

Sweaters
Strictly all-wo- ol sweaters in the celebrated Spaulding,

Peerless, Mesco,- Pennsylvania, and other good high-grad- e

makes. We specially feature the colors for

Central High Com. High Creighton
Council Bluffs Nebraska, University

The new slip-ov- er styles, some with one button, are
the favorites this Fall. All sizes. Priced from $10.00 to
$16.50.

. Main Floor.

HosieryMan Brought From Canada (Not Alcohol)
A Purely Vegetable Fluidv On Assault Charge Held

VlarenCe Porter was found guilty
by Jury in District Judge Troup's

If you havt not yet tried the new way,
the eilmerine way, by all meant do so.
You'll never ag'ain uee the ruinous heated
iron. The curlinesa will appear so per-
fectly natural and the hair will . be so
beautifully lustrous, instead of dried and
parched. Thus liquid ailmerine servea also
as a beneficial dressing for the hair. It
is neither sticky nor greasy, but quit
pleasant to use.. It should be applied with
a clean tooth brush before putting up
the hair, drawing-- he brush through the
hair trom root to tip.

The hair will have the loveliest curls
and waves imaginable in three hours, and
it will be easy to manage, no matter how
you do it up. A fw ounces of the liquid
from your druggist will last a long time.

Interwoven Phoenix and Mesco
hose, plain and fancy effects in
lisle, cotton, wool, silk, etc. . Prices

35c to $3.00
Main Floor. -

Xrgjurt yesterday noon of assault on

yf "TTrace Grisham, 13, the night of
July 14. The jury was out but 20
minutes, rorter was brought back
from Canada to face the assault
charge.

r

loo mm "Old Man Dollar Goes
Back to Work MondayX

FOR the last few years your, dollar has not done the
i n. i- j . j . i j iworn it, aiu Deiore tne wona war Degan.

Vegalene has all of alcohol's advantages and none of
its disadvantages. IT IS NOT ALCOHOL, but a dis-

tinctly vegetable product which has not been allowed
to ferment. It will not boil away, evaporate readily
NOR DOES IT IN ANY WAY INJURE ANY PART
OF A COOLING SYSTEM. It has the guarantee of
the L. V. Nicholas Oil Co. We are proud of it &s a
Nicholas Quality Product. . '

It will not freeze at 42 degrees below zero. It with-
stands 12 degrees more heat than water and 64 more
than alcohol without Boiling.' It does not contain nor
create sediment and it cleans the hard water scale out
of a cooling system. Fill with a 100 solution today
and spend no more money on anti-freez- e.

YOU ARE SAFE WITH VEGALENE

$25 .

to

$1,500

L.JV. 09JTompiQU

t

You may put it either way, that theprice of everything in
the world has gone up and up, or that the buying power
of the dollar has as steadily gone down.

No matter which, your dollars and our dollars have not
been working for us as they formerly did. "

;
'

xV

But Now "Old Man Dollar"
Is Getting Back on the Job

Djue to the recent sharp breajc in the markets, your dollar
will now do almost twice as much work as it did before.

Sunday we shall announce in the daily papers a merchan-
dise events so unusual as to border on tne sensational.

It is not a "special sale" nor a "reduction" sale, indeed it
is not a "sale" of any kind. It is merely a partial return
to normal. prices that we are very happy to make, enabling
us once more to be of '

v , - "

The Greatest Service to the Greatest Number

Be sure and read, our announcement Sunday and see, our
windows now. , x

'

$h 65 per Gallon
At All L. V. Nicholas

Filling Stations

The world's, greatest artists say
that as a tone interpreter the Victor
Vjctrola has no close rival.

Their judgment is based on their
knowledge of music, and you surely
could not ask for a safer guide.

Come in and see the Victrola,
hear it and your favorite records. ,

A demonstration in no way places
you under obligations.

For your convenience easy terms
if desired. V:

17th and Howard. ,

49th and Dodge.
60th Ave and Main (Benson)
38th Avenue and Farnam.

17th and Davenport.
12th and Harney.
29th and Leavenworth.
24th and H (South Side.)

I
a

Nicholas Dr ainage Pits.J,
I

TbeHo
of
Dealings

Pie l MICKELS L V. Nicholas Oil Co.

9
I
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